
HIS HERVE IS GONE.

West Dejectedly Watches the Close

of His Trial for Murder.

PRISONER SATS HE IS IKMCEKT.

SflTeral Important Witnesses Testify For
and Against Him.

TELEGRAMS FROM SEAKBY LOCALITIES

.SrrCIJU. TILKGRAM TO TIM DISrATCH.1

Washington, Pa., October 9. Court
convened promptly this morning with a
large crowd of spectators, one-ha- lf of whom
were ladies, there also being many minis-
ters, stndents, and professional men among
the audience. William "West was given a
seat beside his connsel, and remained in a
dejected mood all day. Interest in the case
has increased very materially since yester-
day, owing to th8 very important character of
the testimony introduced. Public opinion
here is strongly against West, and it is con-

ceded that his conviction is certain.
The evidenze first brought out by the Com-

monwealth in closing up the case was similar
to that of esterda, with reference to West's
conrse on May 13 and 14. An effort was made
to disprove the theory that he got money in
Mononirahela City at the People's Bank on
Tuesdav evening. It was shown that West got
the money from a Mr. Lawrence some weeks
previons to the murder. Considerable time
was spent in hearing the testimony of witnesses
who had talked with West after he was con-
fined in jail here. Uy them it was proved that
heiiotonh took a long and roundabout course
to Monongahela City the night of the murder,
but also that he told several different parties
of it

AX IMPORTANT 'WITNESS.
Mart Richardson testified that West had

thrown his old clothes away, because he ex-

pected to get in trouble, as he said, but nothing
liko this, and Anne Brnndagc did not want to
be caught witn them in her trunk. The most
important witness of the prosecution, Charles

'icko"cson, occupied a good portion of the
morning and the afternoon session. He had
known West for many year:, and had a con-

versation with him in the jail shortly after his
arrest. Wci--t told him the route he had taken
across the countn and that ho had not seen
manv person. He admitted that he had made
tracks in Greenlee's oats field and elsewhere.
He intimated that he knew who killed the
Crouch family, and said that there was a good
deal of money cot by their death. He also
viiil that he did not commit the murder him-
self.

After the examination of Nickolson. lato in
the afternoon, the Commonwealth examined
Hcnrv J. Ford, of Pittsburg, into whose hands
had fallen a letter purporting to come from an
eye witness of the murder, stating that West
had nothing to do with the crime. The letter
was read in court. Here the prosecution rested
and the defence was opened by Mr. Vankirk.
lie summed up the evidence of the Common-
wealth, and said that be would prove by a num-
ber of witnesses that West's character was be-jo-

reproach: also, that he got the money
from a bank in Monongahela City.

WEST SAYS HE IS INNOCENT.
It was pro cd by several witnesses that West

got money in Monongahela City, but it was
some time previous to the murder. Quite a
number of witnesses were examined who testi-
fied to the good character of West and as to
In; honesty. Amid great excitement among
the spectators. West was put upon the stand
nrd was put througn a series of questions.
The defendant testified as follows, after being
shown the letter and the forged note: "I did
not write either of the letters or the order, and
did not get the money from Charles Hoover in
Allegbem City. I am notguiltvof thecrimo
tor which I stand indicted, and'l do not know
who committed the crime. I met Hugh Ray
in Mononcahela City, hat I aid not tell him
that I had come to town on the evening train."

After this testimony the defense requested
the Court to wait until Friday morning, as
they had one moro vitnesswhom they wished
to examine. This was granted, west has
been quite nervous since 3 o'clock, when he
eaw his case was nearing its close.

GLASSW0EKEES DISSATISFIED,

president Smith Investigating the Standard
Strike.

rSPKCIAl. TELECILIU TO TUB DrsrATCB.1
Wheeling, October 9.W. J. Smith, of

Pittsburg, President of the Flint Glass-worker- s'

Union, was here last evening looking
into the status of the strike at the Standard
Glass Works. The strike had been ordered by
the local union because the men thought the
company had been making more of one kind of
ware than the scale called for, and because the
wages paid for such work aid not correspond
with the wages paid for that work elsewhere.

The company claims that they are paying the
wages agreed on, and in consequence of tbo
strike have taken the glass nut of the pots, and
unless there is a settlement soon the furnaces
will be allowed to cool.

C0VEEED WITH BLOOD.

Tlio Explosion of a Gas Retort Wounds a
Student rrightTully.

IFrr-CIA- TFLZOr.iM TO TM DISPATCH.!
Wooster, October 9. This afternoon E. F.

Green, a memoer of the sophmore class, was
found in an unconscious condition with his
head covered with blood, in the laboratory of
the university. Medical aid was at once called,
when it ias found that his face was cut in the
most frightful manner, the flesh of tbe lips
and nose be.ng laid back on the cheaks.

It appears that he had been at work in the
laboratory, when one of the gas retorts ex-
ploded, a large piece of iron striking him in
the face, then pasmg through the ceiling into
The room above. "Vbilo his injuries may notprove fatal, he will be badly disrigured for life.

GIVEN UP TO DISCUSSION.

Second Day of the A. 31. K. Conference Spent
in Considering Elderships.

rrriAL TtLLGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.'

William1'Okt, October 9. The work of
the second daj's proceedings of tbe tirenty-thn- d

session of the Pittsburg Annual Confer-
ence. A. M. E. Church, consisted mainly in dis-
cussing the questions of the presiding elder-
ships as to whether they shall have charges as
licrftofore or be without charges. Tbo result
"Ta" a Mite for no cliarccs

Ilia cnnlcrence held a missionary meeting
this """& "' speakers ueing iter. Dr.
Ashur, Be. D. S. Bentley and Rev. C. A Mc- -
Get

ALL ON HIS ACCOUNT.

A Blacksmith 1 Discharged, and Snodgrass
3Iinert Strike.

tSrrCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

McKeespokt. October 9. The minors at
the Snodgras mine.8, up the Monongahela
river, are out on a strike. They came ont on
Monday and the works are now idle. Tbe cause
of the trouble is that the firm discharged a
blacksmith, whereupon the miners all quit.

The miners demand the reinstatement of the
discharged man, hut up to this time the opera-
tors have firmly refused to concede the de-
mand.

BOTTLE BOYS STEIZE.

Their Demand for 3Iore Wages Causes a
r.utorj to Shot Down. .

TSrECIAL TELECKAit TO THE DISPATCH.1
Zanesville, October 9. The bottle works

of the Kearns-Gorsuc- h Company have been
shut down by the strike of their 60 "carrying
in" boys. They ask an advance of 50 cents per
week, which the firm has so far refused.

The boys are receiving 83 and St per week.
They range in years from 14 to It

THEY WANT IT CLOSED ON SUNDAY.

United Brethicn Opposed to a World's Fair
on the S.llibath.

r Lancaster, October . In the United
Brethren Conference of Western Penns)lvania
this afternoon, a resolution was adopted in-
structing the Secretary to transmit to the Com-
missioners of the World's Columbian Exposi-
tion the protest of the Conference against open-
ing

a
the exposition on the Christian Sabbath.

Is
One of tho "Victims Claimed.

SPECIAL TELEOBA1I TO THE DISPATCH.)
Newark, October 9. Relatives of James

Cochran, wbo was killed in the Blackhand
wreck, arrived from a distant place in Penn-tjlvan-

y and took the remains. Inolast words spoken by the man were when Con-
ductor Bash asked him bis name. He repliedfaintly. "James Cochran."

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
TBS Mam House at Murraysville, near

Greensburg, was destroyed by fire. Loss,
2.000; insured. Origin unknown.
Wool stealing landed a man named George

in the Little Washington lockup.
The fire is still on in the Charlotte mine, at

Bcottdale, and has attained great proportions.
Peter itcnk, a farmer near Canton, was

kicked in the head by a horse and instantly
killed.

Governor, Beaver appointed Peter Wise,
4Y... . II .1... ....... Ca...4m1a I.Kk. In.ila. n III.
rector of the Miners Hospital at Connellsville. A

Puddltno Mill No. 3, of the National Roll-

ing Mill, at McKeesport, has suspended opera-
tions for six weeks. The department will be
changed for the use of coal.

Following were elected at a meeting in
McKeesport of Insurance agents from Pitts-
burg and other points: President, Captain A.
B. Campbell; Vice President, James L. DeLong;
Secretary, Oscar Kreugar; Treasurer, John W.
btewart.

AHD BEES IS STILL KING.

Failure of Another Attempt to Stop Sunday
Selling lu Forkopolis.

Cincinnati, October 9. Another at-

tempt to convict for the violation of the law
forbidding the sale of intoxicating liquors on
Sunday failed to-d- by the disagreement
of the jury in the Police Court in the case
against M. Bichler. The testimony against
Richler was by police officers, who said they
were in his place on Sunday; that it was
open for business; that about CO others were
there, and that Bichler gave witnesses beer.
The jury was out all night Nine were for
acquittal and three for conviction.

Those voting to acquit gave various rea-
sons for their action. Several said they did
not regard the unsupported testimony of
paid officers sufficient to warrant conviction.
One said he believed it was wrong to send a
man to the workhouse for such an offense
Bichler has been arrested 26 times for this
offense, but this is the first time he has been
brought to trial.

BEPUBLICAirS WANT TO OUST THEM.

The Members of the Cincinnati B. P. I.
Are In a Ticklish Position.

Cincinnati, October 9. There is a most
active interest felt by the public-spirit- ed

citizens here concerning the coming meeting
of the Ohio Legislature, called by Governor
Campbell to oust the present Board of
Public Improvements. The Times-Sta- r

y says that a secret meeting of leading
Republicans was held last night and that it
was agreed to vote to oust the board pro-
vided the people elect their successors, and
that the State Central Committee be called
together to map out a plan of
action for the Bepublican Senators and
Representatives.

It is also stated y that the Demo-
cratic Executive Committee of Hamilton
county will, in a day or two, issue a cir-
cular, in which the action of the Governor
in calling an extra session of the Legisla-
ture will be severely criticised,'

CAPTURE OF A COUNTERFEITEE.

Ho Confessed That He Shoved Large
Quantities of the Queer.

Louisville, October 9. John Schmidt,
a counterfeiter, has confessed to Detective
Baner that he had been gnilty of counter-
feiting 52 certificates, and had succeeded in
working them off in large cumbers, in all,
84.000 worth. Schmidt, according to bis
confession, was assisted in "shoving the
queer" in this city by Miles Ogle, the king
of counterfeiters.

Schmidt stated to the detective that a
large quantity of money had been buried on
Towhead Island, along the banks of Bear
Grass creek. This morning Baner took
Schmidt to the spot to endeavor to locate
and unearth the money. A number of
plates were fonnd by Baner yesterday at
Madison. The evidence should be sufficient
to keep Ogle in confinement the balance of
his days.

HE FE0MISES TO SETTLE.

Hughitt Says Ho Will Give Northwestern
Railroaders Satisfactio 2.

Chicago, October 9. To-da- y it looked
as if a crisiB bad been reached in the con-
ference between the special committee of en-

gineers and firemen of the Northwestern
system and the officials of the road. An
advance had been conceded in the wages of
engineers handling mogul engines, but a
relusal met the committer on the request
for the abolishment of the classification sys-
tem extending for a period of over a year.

It was to-d- that matters beganassum-in- g

a threatening aspect. Before the close
of the afternoon session, however, President
Hughitt assured the men that
morning a settlement would be reached that
would undoubtedly prove acceptable.

BOSTON PUESE STBINGS SHUT.

Citizens Opposed to lifting Public Money for
an O'ReiUy 3Ionuinent.

Boston, October 9. The following, zl
signed by about 1,000 persons, was received
to-d- by the Mayor:
To the Honorable Aldermen and Councllmen of

the city of Boston:
toThe undersigned citizens of Boston most

earnestly and emphatically protest against the
appropriation of public funds for or allowing
the erection of any memorial in any 'public of
grounds or building of the city in honor of the
late John Boyle O'Reilly, editor or the Boston
Pilot, and the indefatigable enemy of tbe
public schools. F

BOUGHT BY A PITTSBUBGEB,

A Connecticut Carriage Hardware plann-Lictor-y

Has Changed Hands.
TSPIClAI. TKX.KCRA11 TO THE DI8rATCH.l at

Meeiden, Cons., October 9. The en-

tire plant ot the Beecher Manufacturing
Company, carriage hardware makers, has
been sold to W. W. Grier, an inventor and
capitalist of Pittsburg.

D. F. Southwick hqs been engaged as m.,
manager and work will be resumed when
stock arrives.

of
GOOD NEWS IF TBUE.

Poor Men Informed That They Are Heirs to
an 880,000,000 Estate.

Trenton, October 9. Joseph T. Capple
and his three brothers, all poor men living M.

here, say they have received information are
leading them to believe that they are heirs
to the estate of James Wood, deceased, of at
England, who left property worth in
?80,000,000.

SniLon's Cuke will immediately relieve
croup, whooping rough and bronchitis. Sold by
Jos. Fleming fc Son. 412 Market St.

SALT RHEUM
On Head, Face and Keck A

Child's Sufferings Believed.
The following is from a n Lowell

merchant, and is, like all our testimonials, per-
fectly truthful and reliable. Salt rheum Is a

n disease of the blood, and Hood's
Sarsapanlla is the best blood purifier.

"When my little boy was only a few months
old, eczema, or salt rheum, appeared on his
face, bead and neck. It also came out on bis
body, but not so severe as on and about his
head. Blotches and pimples would come out
thickly, break and dbcharge a thin watery
fluid, and tben scales would form.

IT ITCHED INTENSELY,
and caused the poor little fellow a great deal of
suffering for nearly fire years. In that time we
consulted several of the leading physicians, but
he did not seem to get any better. Tben, about

year ago, we decided to give him Hood's
Sareaparilla, and as tbe result of a fair trial be

now entirely well, his skin being smooth and
fair as can be. We also used Hood's Olive fall
Ointment aud found it excellent as an outward
application. To Hood's Sarsapanlla and Oint-
ment we attribute wholly the improved condi-
tion ot our boy." M. F. GooKIN, firm of
Gookm Bros Furniture Dealers, Lowell. Mass.

N. B. If you have decided to try Hood's
do not be induced to take any other.

Hood's Sarsapanlla
Sold by all druggists. $ Is six for S3. Prepared
only by C LHOOD & CO., Lowell. Mass.

100 DOSES ONB JDOLLAR
oc4-- r
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THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. PRIDAT, OCTOBER 10, I890:

Fbee. Samples of Dr. Miles' restorative
Nervine at Jos. Fleming & Son's, Market
st., enres headache, nervouinev, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, fits, etc.

CnilTUOinCDO find interesting
OUUInolUt.no newt in
Southtide edition of THE DISPATCH.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Kesldence.

(Edward Lachapellc l'lttsbnr- -
Amandine Flandrol Pittsburg

( Michael WroblewskI Pittsburg
1 Mary Lewandowsta Pittsburg
I Michael Urelnlng Allegheny
I Wilhelmlne Johanue Allegheny
J Samuel P. Boyd Allegheny
I Louisa K, Becker Keserve township
t Andrew 1. Wagner Indiana township
J Veronlka W. Wagner Hampton township
c flporpp tc. Mpinvn MeKeesnort
1 Annie K. Hunkclc McKeesport
J Louis F. Jtudolph Allegheny

Florence i. Bryan Allegheny
I Thomas Smith Pittsburg
J LtKle McUeropsey Pittsburg

Kobert.II. McElheny Sbaler township
1 Agnes M. Miller Butler county
(.Nicholas A. Scborll Cork Run
i Marie J. Mission jTCork Bon
( David Blank Pittsburg
J Cornelia Moelter , Pittsburg
(James M. White McKeesport
1 Kate Lanlge riltsuurg
(Richard H. Fracllns Pittsburg
J Jessie Clinton Pittsburg
) George B. Fleming Harrlsburg
1 Elizabeth McKoblson Allegheny
I Karl Ucnnlnger Ross township
t Rosa Schnell Boss township
(James F.Martin Pittsburg
J Lena Kucder Pittsburg
( Louis Illhardt Pittsburg
1 Christina Schanzenbach Allegheny
J Stephen BlelicLi.: Pittsburg
1 Rosanna Woznlak Pittsburg
( Cornelius Pavne.. McKeesport
J Maggie N. femltli , McKeesport
( Oscar A. Conrad.. I'lltsburg

.Nettle Groves.... . Pittsburg
( John Wlilfn .Elizabeth township
J Elizabeth Smith Elizabeth township

DIED.
ACKLEY On Wednesday, October 8, 1890,

at Coraopolis, Pa.. William Walker Aok-LE-

in tbo 51st year of his age.
Funeral services at the First TJ. P. Church,

Pittsburg, at 2.30 p. M., Feidat, October 10.

Interment at later honr at TJniondale Ceme-

tery, Allegheny.
CLARK Suddenly, Wednesday evening,

October 8. Charles Clark, aged oS years.
Funeral services at family residence, Marion

station, Fblday evening at 8 o'clock. Inter-
ment private Saturday morning.

CONNELLY On Wednesday. October 8.

1S90. at 4 p. m Joseph Connelly, in the 23d
year of his age.

Funeral from his mother's, Mrs. Judy Con-

nelly, Second avenue, Hazelwood, on Friday
at 9a.m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

DAVIS-- On Tuesday, October 7. 1890, at 1030
p. m., William P. Davis, in bis 67th year.

Funeral takes placo from his late residence,
Wellington street, Twenty-sevent- h ward, Pitts-
burg, on FitlDAY, October 10. at 2 r. M.

friends of family are respectfully invited to
attend. 2

DAVIN On October 8, 1S90, Michael
Davin. in his 72d year.

Funeral on FRIDAY, October 10, at 8:30 A. M.,
from his late residence. No. 533 Preble avenue,
Allegheny, Friends of the family are respect
fully invited to attend. 2

FLATLY On Thursday, October 9, 1S90, at
9 A. M., John W. Flatly, aged 60 years.

Funeral from his late residence, Second ave-

nue, near Sylvan avenue, on Saturday morn-
ing at 830 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

FOX On October 9, at 12:45 a. m KlCHARD
M. Fox, son of John and Mary Fox, in bis 47th
year.

Funeral will take place from tbe residence of
his parents. No. 76 Logan street, on Friday at
2 p.m. Friends of tbe family are respectfully
invited to attend.

Philadelphia papers please copy.

HAGER On Wednesday, October 8, at 7:45
A. M., George Edward, son of Charles and
Annie Hager, nee Marker, aged 6 years 1 month
a) days.

Funeral Friday, Ootober 10, at 2 p. u., from
the residence of his parents, corner Shaler
street, Duquesne Heights. Interment private.

HAYS On Thursday, October 9, at 9 P. M.,
at his residence in Baldwin township. Abijah
Hays, Jr., aged 72 years, 2 months and 8 days.

Services Sunday, October 12, 189u, at 1030
A. M. Carriages will leave Miller & Bros.' liv-
ery. No. 1219 Carson street, at 9:15 A. M. Inter-
ment at Allegheny Cemetery. 8

JOHNSTON-- On Wednesday. October 8,
1B90, at 1220 r. st. James 1L Johnston, in his
85th year.

Funeral services will be held at his late resi-
dence, on Frankstowit road, Penn township,
Allegheny county, on Friday afternoon,
October la

KlCNNEY On Wednesday, October 8, 1890.
at 130 A. M., John Kenney, aged 70 years.

Funeral will take place from residence of his
Jos. Sonthworth, 67 Ward street,

Allegheny, on Friday, at 830 A. M. Services
at St. Peter's R. C. Church at 9 A. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-
tend.

KOMER October 8, at 2 a.m., Charles.
youngest son of John and Kate Koruer, aged 4
years 3 month".

Funeral Friday, October 10, 2 p. M., from
the residence of his parents, No. 2 Manhattan
street, Allegheny. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

MERKEL On Thursday, October 9. 1890, at
ViHa p. si., Emma, wife of George MerkeLaged

years.
Funeral services at the residence of ber

father, Chris Biilenstein, Fifth avenne exten-
sion. Twenty-firs- t ward, on Sunday, at 2 p. sr.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited

attend.
MOOKE At residence of his parents', Hul-to-

Pa., at 1030 p. M., October 8, Homer, son
John and Anna Moore, aged 1 year aud 2

months.
McKELVY On Sunday. October 5, 1590, at

Kansas City, Mo., Howard, second son of S.
and the late Annio McKelvy, in the 6th

year of his age.
Interment private from Moreland's under-

taking rooms, Thursday morning, Octo-

ber 9.

NAUMAN On Thursday, October 9, 1890.
Elizabeth, relict of the late Conrad Nauman.

tbe residence of ber Henry
Ochsenhirt, in the 73d year of ber age.

Funeral on Sunday at 2 p. m., from No. 31

Grant avenue. Mill vale borough. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

2
NOLAN On Thursday, October 9, at 5 P.

James Nolan, in the 36th year ot his
age.

Funeral from his late residence, 175 Main
street, Allegheny, SUNDAY, at 2 P. M. Friends

tbe family are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
SCHABP On Tuesday, October 7, 1890, Elk-abet- h

L. Scharp, aged 47 years.
Funeral from her residence. Collier township,

near Mansfield, on Friday. October 10, at 2 p.
Carriages will be waiting arrival of 1230

train from Pittsburg. Friends of the family
respectfully invited to attend.

SHIPMAN On Thursday, October 9. 1890,
9:55 a. m., Sarah, relict of John Sbipman,
her 70th j ear.

Funeral services at the residence of her
D. P. Reising, Cowan street, ML Wash-

ington, on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
Interment later at TJniondale Cemetery.

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold fc Co., LlmM)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6234
Penn Avenue, East End.

Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

a. m. a jr. b. AiuunocH,
510 jSMITHF1ELD ST.

Telephono 429. no20-HW-

v TO CRITICAL BUYERS.
We offer extra sizes in shade and fruit trees,

Haray shrubs, roses, vines, bulbs. Illustrated
catalogue free. Choice flowers continue

cheap. Telephone 239.

JOHNS,. & A. MURDOCH,
603SM1THFIELD ST.

TEPRE8ENT,Elj UJ PITTSBURG IN 1SC1

" "
ASSETS . J9U7L698SS.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid b WILLIAM L

JONES. SI Fourth avenue. J&2042--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Don't Fail to See Our Display at
Exposition.

Ton wilt see goods never before brouchtHo
this city. We will show a PEARL NECK
LACE WORTH $12,000. Avery Bne DIAMOND
worth 116,000. A fine, large OPAL worth 82,000,

and many other rare and beautiful gems. We
will have one of our clerks at our staud, who
will take pleasure in showing any of the goods
on exhibition and giving any information de
sired.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
Successors to Wattles & Sheafer,

JEWELERS.
37 FIFTH AVENUE.

Telephone 1933. p

At LATIMER'S

THE TAEIPF HAS

NOT ADVANCED

THE

PRICES OP CARPETS,

CURTAINS AND PORTIERS

At these popular stores. We were
stocked in time. We have protected
the buyer and ourselves from the
advance. We can't promise what
we wilj be able to do next spring,
but onr advice is

BUY NOW.
Never in our experience were such
goods as we now show offered at
present prices.

N. B. Special inducements to
persons contemplating housekeeping
and those carpeting whole resi-

dences.

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal St.,

45 and 46 South Diamond,

Allegheny, Pa.

THEY CANNOT

BE MATCHED
AnywhereThe Men's De-

partment at HLMMEL-RICH'- S

speaks volumes,
for bargains are visible in
all grades. At

$1 50,
All widths, we offer the best
value in a Seamless Bal-
moral or Congress Shoe. At

82 oo
A very Fine Calf Shoe, good
enough to be worn on any
occasion. At

--S2 50
OUR WEAR WELL SHOE
is the standard bearer of as
good and neat a shoe that
can can be produced for
goods that command much
higher figures. Inspection
solioited.

HIMMELEICH'S
430 TO 436

MARKET STREET,
Braddock House. 916 Braddock Ave.

CAPES !

CAPES !

CAPES !

CAPES
All the newest styles, purchased before

the recent advance in prices, and sold byus
at the old prices. We have the finest and
largest stock, and we have absolutely no
competition in price. "We undersell the
two cities in

CAPES I

CAPES I

I

CAPES I

Fleishman & jCo.,
504, 606 and 508 Market St.

oclO

leathers i2lr7 ienl45-MW- r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

flJfiitakMu
"LAST CALL"
,yf -- ON-

1

I .AT: P

CURTAINS
UNDER THE OLD TARIFF.

The Mc--K

i n ley
- Tariff Bill
raised the
duties on all
Lace Cur-
tains to 6o
per cent on
October "6.

Anticipat
riMitt-;.- ' t ing tins

j mnu-- - event, we
C3 UJLfl- - lh I) J IsiirJaJ 111 ritiii- -, v Lj&t w-- r tW'ttC' - iww -

'tiirrthtt emu--

mer an unusually large stock
of Brussels, French Guipure,
Swiss, Irish Point, Gauze, Not-
tingham, etc.

Having in store the goods
to do it with, we propose hav-
ing the largest Curtain Sale
ever held in Pittsburg. We
will, from

Saturday, October ll,

For One ee,k,

Offer, to our retail trade only,
our entire stock at the old low
prices the lowest yet given
in Pittsburg. We give a few
examples:
100 pairs Nottingham at SO cents,

Ought to be 85 cents.
75 pairs at $1 25,

Should be SI 75.
75 pairs, 60-i- wide, 3 yds. long, at 52 50,

Should be $3 50.
40 pairs beautiful new pattern, S3 00,
35 pairs new Brussels pattern. $3 50,

Easily worth $i 50.
30 pairs new Guipure design, $4 00,

Will hereafter briDg $6 00.

N. B. We havejust opened
a number ofbeatitifulpatterns
of "Silhaline" at jo cents ber
yard. This is a new fabric
tn extra width, resembling
silk in color effect, and is espe-

cially suitable for bedroom
draperies and fittings, for
which we employ best skilled
upholsterers.

O.McClintock&Co.

33 FIFTH AVENUE.
S

NO TROUBLE

SHOW GOODS

aTHE FAMOUS"

SHOE HOUSE,

52 Sixth St., Pittsburg, Pa.,

And from 50c to 51 saved on every pair of
shoes. Ladies, please call auil see our
"Surprise" at ?1 90, our "Remarkable" at
52 50 and our "Famous" 3 shoes.

At 52 50 and 53 we can give you a beauti-
ful extension sole if yon so desire.

pee onr large and choice stock of Suede,
Kid, Patent Leather and Satin Slippers and
Ues.

We handle only reliable styjes, conse-
quently, if you make your purchase of us,
,Tou are certain of getting only what is
stylish and new. We will certainly please
you and will fit you as yon should be fitted.

THE FAMOUS"

SHOE HOUSE.
u

Samuel R, Baldwin. John b. Graham

Don't buy until 70a see the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES. RANGES and
GAS BURNERS.

Also Steel Ranges suitable for oteI, restaurant
and family use. Hola by dealers everywhere. .

Manufactured and for sale by

BALD-IN&GrRAHA-

No. 638 Liberty St, Pittsburg, Pa.,
Bole Agents throughout Western Pennsylvania
for the famoni Boynton Furnaces of New York.
Over 60,000 In use. T

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

iiest ott:r

nneiWe are showing a full line of new
and desirable goods for Ladies,
Misses and Boys, in both Kid and
Fabric Gloves.

Our Gloves are unsurpassed in
quality, price or fit, being our own
importations from the leading man-
ufacturers of Europe. Having
bought them previous to the enact-
ment of the tariff bill, we have

MADE NO ADYANCE

In our prices. For ladies' street
wear, we have 4 and 6 button, and
8 B. M. in Glace and Suede Kid, in
black and the stapleshades of tans,
browns, slates, etc., as well as the
new shades to match the prevailing
colors in dress goods, boreals,
resedas, amethysts and beavers.
For evening wear we haVS the
longer lengths in black, white, tans,
grays and opera shades, in 12, 16
and length, Mousquetaire.

MISSES' KID GLOVES

In 2, 3 and Glace, and
Mousquetaire Suede, in tans

and dark shades, sizes ranging from
4j to 6. We are showing a full
line of Misses' P. K. Kids,
at "i 25 per pair. This is a very
durable glove, and is especially
nice for winter wear.

Boys' Kid Gloves,
For street or dancing school wear,
sizes trom 5 to 7.

'We have in Fabric Gloves both
the Jersey and Ribbed Wrist, in
frame made and kid finish. Cash-
mere and Fleeced Silk, in all quali-
ties, from 25c per pair upward.

Scotch Wool Gloves for Misses
and Boys. Boys' English Nonpareil
Gloves. Infantees and Mittens, in
white and colors. Cashmere and
Saxony Mittens in Misses' and La-
dies' sizes.

Ladies needing Gloves should
visit this department before pur-
chasing, as it will repay them to
do so.

Visit Our Glove Department,

H0RNE & WARD,
,41 FIFTH AVE.

oclO
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PRINCELY PRODUCTIONS
In that indispenslblo garment, the Shoulder
Cape, with tbe Medici and Elizabeth Collars,
pointed fronts and bigb sboulders, in all Seal,
combinations of Seal, and Persian Seal and
Aliska Sable. Beautiful Moire Astrakhan
Capes, Royal Ermine and White Thibet Capes
(for ereninR wear), to be found nowhere else.
Our Short Jackets, with Marie Antoinette Col-
lars, Loose Front Reeling Jackets, and longer
garments. Must be seen to be appreciated.
All our stock was purchased before tbe sharp
riso in Sealskin, and we have determined not to
advance tbe prices.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

P

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Bun & Co.,
Gcrmania Bank Building, 423 Wood street cor-

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg. Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing, responsibility,
etc., of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is the oldest and by far the most com-
plete and extensive system ever organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
interests and the General Promotion and Pro-
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business Attended
to throughout the North American Continent.

FBI

ProteetYour
Horse.

necessary that all
staocrs should un-
derstand tbe con-
structionH ffKhWiSS irjttWONDl ll of the

and
foot.

dis-
eases
The want ot
knowledge andSI 'Kv.trv4frbDt-C'XTnri- l skillofshoelnsof- -
ten. generatemany diseases,
such as, corns,
quarter and cen-
tersiisBBlSsawty crack, which

re very annoy-i- n
ir . Attention

given road, track and lnterrerlnic Horses.
Ialsomanur.icturea HOOF OINTMENT, guar-

anteed to keep horses' leet In good condition.
ANDHEW l'AFJCNBACH.

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

Sold by nil stove dealers. Manufactured
by GRAFF & CO., 63aand 63 Liberty
srteet i"

fh t-arr-

M.

PHOTOGRAPHER. 18 8TXTH STREETS
A fine, large crayon portrait fS'SO; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, tx and
taeoperdoxen. PROMPT. JBSUVBRfc

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HAVE YOU SEEN
OTTIR,

Ml (tents?
If not, yon are yet to see the handsomest

assortment, and, moreover, the best values
in the two cities. We show every fashiona-
ble color black, bluish grays, handsome
dark greens and light tans, in the latest
styles of good j and in the correct shapes of
garments. The newest ideas in lapels,
seams and velvet collars, combined with ex-

cellent fit, give our overcoats an Individu
ality that makes them look as though made
for the wearer in particular. Our prices
range from $8 to $38, and you can depend
on getting best value in whatever grade
you buy.

We're showing second purchases in Pall
Hats. Evidently "they're all right" in
style and and price.

&!5IB .URjJEft

mK$$Q m
ClotMers, Tailors ni Hatters.

161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.
u

REMARKABLE

BARGAINS.

Hundreds of persons can testify
to the beauty and excellence of

the grand bargains we offered

last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for a
short time only.

Carpets, Curtains, etc., 20 PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the city.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBros.&Co.
307-W-OOD ST.-- 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.
u

ELCOME to the great city of
at her. You It hnd mucn to

industries, her natural
sights, not the least of which
Houses in this country of

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. &c B.
and

I.BAD TO-DA- Y!

Nottingham Lace 65o to 88 SO a
pair.

Irish Point, exquisite designs,
84 50 to 837 50.

New Satin Derby Curtains.
!

82 50 to 845 a pair.
All Chenille, plain, 84 50.
All Chenille, Dado and Fringe

top and bottom, 86 50, 87 50,
88 50, 89, 810, 812 50, 816 50.

New Silk Curtains.

Handsomely embroidered in Cream
and Tan. from 82 to 815.

Children's Cloaks.
Fancy Plaid, 83 50, 84, 84 50 to

810.
Broadcloth, 83 50, 86 50 to 812.
Beautiful Combinations, Black,

Silk and Velvet, Plush and As-
trakhan.

Expending time and energy to
serve PATRONS, we have made
our greatest point," POPULAR
PRICES

ALLEGHENY.
oclO

"UTTTTflW W. L. Douglan Shoes btUilUAIUn warranted, and every pair
aashisnainonnd price stamped on bottom
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$3 CENTLEMEN.
Fino Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearlnff qualities of this shoo
cannot do neiier snown man dt me bixuuk wwww
menu of Its tnouands 01 constant wearers.

Gennino Ilanu-eeTTe- d, an elegant and,55'' cyusn aress snoe wmen commeaua luwu.
tnnI-cwe- d Welt. A fine calf Shoo

unequalled for style and dnrabllltr.
SO. CO Goodyear Welt Is the standard dress

a Shoe, at a popular price. ...
SQ.SO Pollcemnnrs Shoo Is especially

tot railroad men, farmers, etc
All made In Congress, Cntton and Lace.

S3 &S2 LAFDisr
have been most farorably recelred since Introduced
and the recent ImproTements make them superior
to any shoes sold at tbee prices.

Ask your Dealer, and if no cannot supply yon send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.
for sale by H. J. 4 0. M. Lanjr. Fortr-nft- h and

Butler su. J N. rolling. 383 Mfth are. I). Car-
ter. 73 Flftn o. E. C. SDerber. 1328 Carson St.
AUeneny City. H. Kosser, 104 federal St.. and

tx. Iioilmau,72 Kebecca st

Pittsburg. Here she stands. Look

TO OUR

E
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Curtains Portieres

PORTIERES

INFANTS' CLOAKS,

BOGGS&BUHL,

i3o.

Ti-jilSiP-

GmlSFJmm.
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DOUGLAS
SHOE

SHOES

FOREIGN VISITORS
CITY,

WELCOME!

w interest and instruct in her mag-
nificent advantages and her many unique

is one of the Largest Clothing
great things.

ACH city has its peculiar sights, all of which are worth sVidying.
The enormous manufacturing interests of Pittsburg, employing
tens of thousands of busy toilers, has rendered possible the build
ing.up of a vast commercial enterprise, which is the wonder of the
clothing trade. '

OOK over the ground thoroughly, size up the Gas City in all its
magnificence. See its mills and foundries, but don t fail to
also take a glance at the 65,000 square feet which GUSKY'S
devote to the sale of Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and
Shoes.

OMING up from the depot you cannot have failed to notice man
imposing business structures. Some clothing houses, too, which
would be a credit to any city. But, towering above themall in
size, immensity of stock and volume of business, is the great and
only GUSKY'S. See it

NLY one GUSKY'S. Many large stores in Pittsburg, and many
immense establishments in the State. But only one GUSKY'S in
the United States. Come in and let us show you through our
mammoth and matchless establishment, the product of a quarter
of a century's growth.

AY your visit to our city be a pleasant and profitable one, and
your future recollections of it be such as to cement the best of
feelings between us and the countries you represent. If time
permits you to look at aught but matters connected with your
own business, don't fail to see the Leading Clothing House in
the United States.

NDLESS, almost, are the attractions which our city holds out to
the business stranger, in number and variety. "Enterprises of
great pith and moment." As the proprietors of one of these, the
Leading and Largest Clothing House in the city, we bid you
most hearty welcome.

GUSKY'S,
.300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

-- i


